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Headstrong Collective is proud to present
a Double Bill of one-person plays:

Man to Man
by Manfred Karge

Trans lated by Anthony V iv i s

Star r ing L i sa Karen Cox

Di rected by Kel l i  Fox

Ass i s tant  Di rected by Les l ie McBay

Sound Des ign by Matthew Lawrence and Tom Perry

and

Licking Knives
Writ ten and Per formed by Melanie Hrymak

Sound Des ign by Tessa Spr ingate

Stage Managed by Sandi  Becker

Set/Project ion Des ign by Karyn McCal lum

Light ing Des ign by Rebecca P icherack

Produced by Les l ie McBay and Melanie Hrymak

*These are Canadian Actors’  Equi ty  Associat ion product ions 

under the Art i s t s ’  Col lect ive Pol icy

“White as Snow, Red as Blood,
Black as Ebony”

THEATRE PASSE MuRAiLLE BACKSPACE

16 RyERSon AVE

DECEMBER 9-20,  2015

WEDnESDAy THRougH SATuRDAy AT 7:30PM

SATuRDAy AnD SunDAy AT 2:00PM

gEnERAL ADMiSS ion $25

ARTS WoRKERS AnD STuDEnTS $20

PREViEW (DECEMBER 9)  $15
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About Headstrong Collective

Headstrong Collective was founded by Leslie McBay and Melanie Hrymak to 
create opportunities for female-identified, LgBTQ, and culturally diverse artists 
and audiences. Past productions include: Hrymak’s one-person show Licking 
Knives in the Toronto Fringe and SpringWorks Festivals; the queer, contemporary 
adaptation Romeo and (her) Juliet, in association with urban Bard (now Dauntless 
City Theatre); Boston Marriage by David Mamet, in partnership with the Campbell 
House Museum; and finally, the upcoming double bill of Licking Knives and Manfred 
Karge’s Man to Man. The company was nominated for 5 My Theatre Awards from 
My Entertainment World last season, including Best Solo Performance (Hrymak for 
Licking Knives), Best Actress (McBay as Romeo) and Best Production, and was the 
winner of the Best Director and Best Ensemble awards, all for Romeo and (her) 
Juliet. in the spring of 2016, the company is thrilled to co-produce the premiere 
of Salt by Erin Vandenberg with Lark & Whimsy Collective.

About Man to Man

“A life of germany” in monologue form. Ella gericke, also known as Snow White, 
has an ill, but employed, husband. As the nazi Party rises, she becomes Max 
gericke the Crane-operator and hides his widow under the mattress for sixty 
years. Do not mistake this for a fairytale.

“i, my own widow, my late lamented husband, had to be man enough to wear 
the fucking trousers.”
—from Man to Man

About Licking Knives

Exploring the themes of identity and self-determination, Licking Knives is a darkly 
funny story told by a confident, confused, indignant young woman who decides 
to leave home in the spring of 1939. it is a journey that will take you across Europe 
from a stick in the ukrainian mud to the City of Lights. Licking Knives is available 
through Meat Locker Editions. 

“ukrainian people are convinced that everything will turn out shit because it 
always has. And they are always right.”
—from Licking Knives
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Sarah Beaudin, gRAPHiC DESignER
Sarah is a marketing and book designer with a penchant for coffee, 
buttons, and metalsmithing. She is the creative director of Meat 
Locker Editions (www.meatlockereditions.ca), a not-for-profit 
literary arts organization and micro press. She holds a BFA from 
york university and a post-graduate certificate from Centennial 
College, in theatre production and book publishing respectively. 
When she is not filling her days designing book covers, Sarah can 
be found cycling around town on the Book Bike, an MLE initiative 
that provides free books to Toronto communities, delivering delight 

one book at a time. 

Sandi Becker, STAgE MAnAgER FoR LicKing KnivES AnD 
Man to Man
Sandi Becker is a Toronto based stage manager. She is a graduate 
of york university’s Theatre Studies Programme. Selected credits 
include: Hamlet (Driftwood Theatre), La Maleta (American Tour- 
Roseneath Theatre), Frankenstein’s Boy (Eldritch Theatre), Ubu 
Mayor (one Little goat), the tempest (Driftwood Theatre group), 
Dib and Dob and the Journey Home (Roseneath Theatre), tick 
tick Boom (Angelwalk Theatre), the odyssey (Driftwood Theatre 
group), Miracle on 34th Street  (The grand Theatre), Midsummer 
night’s Dream (Driftwood Theatre group), Stockholm (Seventh 
Stage/nightwood). in the spring, Sandi will be back at Theatre 
Passe Muraille with Cahoots Theatre and Adam Pottle’s new play, 
Ultrasound.

LiSa karen cox, ELLA/MAx gERiCKE in Man to Man
A graduate of Concordia university’s interdisciplinary Studies 
program, Lisa Karen Cox relishes work that combines music, 
movement and heightened language. Theatre credits include: 
the Penelopiad (Royal Shakespeare Co/nAC); Friar Laurence in 
Romeo & (her) Juliet (Headstrong Collective); Elizabeth in the 
Story, igora in Weather the Weather (Theatre Columbus); Pompey 
in antony and cleopatra (Shakespeare in the Rough); 2 seasons 
at the Stratford Festival of Canada; Horatio in Hamlet (Beyond 
the Cubical Productions); and the vagina Monologues. Lisa was 
also the choreographer for nightwood Theatre’s Bear with Me and 

comedy of Errors. 

About the Company
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keLLi Fox, DiRECToR FoR Man to Man
Kelli has appeared on stages across Canada, and in the uS, for thirty 
years. She has spent 13 seasons with the Shaw Festival (including 
intelligent Homosexual’s guide in 2015), and 3 with Stratford. 
Directing credits include This Wide night (Summerworks), Kitchen 
Radio (Blyth Festival), the nerd (Victoria Playhouse Petrolia), 
With individual Desire (LadyParts Theatre) and the Drowning 
girls (globe Theatre, Regina), and Boston Marriage, (Headstrong 
Collective). She is thrilled to be back with the Headstrong women. 

next: Directing Hound of the Baskervilles, (globe Theatre, Regina). 

MeLanie hryMak, PRoDuCER AnD PLAyWRigHT/
PERFoRMER FoR LicKing KnivES
Melanie is a Toronto-based actor, producer, writer, and occasional 
fight choreographer. As a founding member of Headstrong 
Collective, Melanie wrote Licking Knives, which has been presented 
in the Toronto Fringe Festival and the SpringWorks Festival in 
Stratford ontario. it was published in the spring of 2015 by Meat 
Locker Editions. She was also a co-adaptor and producer of 
Headstrong’s Romeo and (her) Juliet, winner of the Best Ensemble 
and Best Director (Regional/independent) My Theatre Awards from 
My Entertainment World. Favourite credits include Tybalt in Romeo 
and (her) Juliet, the title role in andromache (Theatre Erindale), and 
Pierre Elliot Trudeau in trudeautopia (Banquo’s Banquet/Toronto 
Fringe). Melanie is a certified intermediate Actor-Combatant with 
the Academy of Fight Directors Canada and proud member of the 
Playwrights guild of Canada. Please visit melaniehrymak.com or 
follow her on Twitter (@melaniehrymak).

Matthew Lawrence, SounD DESignER FoR Man to Man
Matthew is a Toronto-based actor, musician and sound designer. 
His credits include Chuck Mee’s the Rules and Linda griffith’s age 
of arousal for the Helen gardner Playhouse and he most recently 
composed original music for Dauntless City Theatre’s Drunk ado 
about nothing. As an actor Matthew has had the pleasure of 
appearing with Humber River Shakespeare, odyssey Theatre and 
most recently opera Lyra ottawa among others. As a musician 
Matthew has tackled bar bands, pit bands and everything in 
between. Huge thanks to Kelli, my partner Melanie and my friend 
and long-time collaborator Tom Perry for coming on this crazy ride!
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LeSLie McBay, PRoDuCER AnD ASSiSTAnT DiRECToR FoR 
Man to Man
Leslie McBay is a Toronto-based performer, producer, theatre 
creator and avid dog snuggler. Previously with Headstrong, Leslie 
co-produced the sold-out run of Boston Marriage at the Campbell 
House Museum, and she produced and played Romeo in Romeo 
and (her) Juliet with urban Bard. She also co-produced and 
performed in a remount of the 2013 sold-out FringeKids hit Honest 
aesop’s Fables, in Toronto and goderich. The collectively-created 
show earned mentions of outstanding Production, Ensemble 
and Design from noW Magazine. Leslie is thrilled to be working 
as Assistant Director to the incredible Kelli Fox for Man to Man. 

www.lesliemcbay.ca, @LeslieMcBabe

karyn MccaLLuM, SET/PRojECTion DESignER
in the past decade, Karyn has designed in theatres across Canada 
including; Tarragon Theatre, Canadian Stage, national Arts Centre, 
globe Theatre, gCTC, Persephone and gateway Theatre, amongst 
others. Karyn’s work extends across three design disciplines: 
set, costume and projection. With an active research agenda, 
Karyn’s practice is driven by a desire to find new ways by which 
to communicate stories through live performance within a rapidly 
changing culture. Karyn is a board member of the Associated 
Designers of Canada. Recent recipient of a SATAward for outstanding 
set design and the Pauline Mcgibbon award for design. you can 
see more of Karyn’s work at www.karyn-mccallum.ca.

toM Perry, SounD DESignER FoR Man to Man
Tom Perry is a guitarist, songwriter, producer, recording engineer, and 
sound designer from Bristol, uK. After receiving extensive training at 
the Trinity College of Music in London, he spent 10 years learning 
to record sound. He believes in the power of music and sound to 
tell effective stories. When not sound designing, Tom spends his 
creative time working on various musical projects with his partner 
Alex in blues, rock, funk, pop, and acoustic music. Samples of his 

recordings can be found at soundcloud.com/martyrshopestudios.
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reBecca Picherack, LigHTing DESignER FoR LicKing 
KnivES AnD Man to Man
Rebecca Picherack designs for dance, theatre and installations 
across Canada and internationally. Theatre and Dance companies 
include: Canadian Rep, The Blyth Theatre, Factory Theatre, gCTC, 
Tarragon Theatre, Manitoba Theatre Centre, Mammalian Diving 
Reflex, young People’s Theatre, Volcano, Theatre Passe Muraille, 
Mirvish, HuM (Susanna Hood), Zata omm (William yong), Deitrich 
group (DA Hoskins), nightwood, nightswimming, The national 
Arts Centre, Mammalian Diving Reflex. She has received 3 Dora 

awards for outstanding Lighting Design.

teSSa SPringate, SounD DESignER FoR LicKing KnivES
Tessa is thrilled to be taking on the role of Sound Designer for 
Licking Knives. Film composing credits include: an audience of 
one (Forbes Film), Servant (ghanime), and acts of imagination 
(Commercial Drive Productions), which premiered at the Toronto 
international Film Festival. Tessa attended Humber College’s jazz 
Music program, where she majored in Vocal Performance, and 
recently completed her B.F.A. in Composition at york university. She 
is an active educator, and runs a thriving teaching studio as well 
as regularly music directing, adjudicating, and accompanying. 
Last summer, Tessa took her talents to the Middle East, performing, 
teaching, and composing in the Palestinian Territories.

w w w . h e a d s t r o n g c o l l e c t i v e . c o m

@ H e a d s t r o n g C o l l  •  # H C d o u b l e b i l l


